JAGUAR XK8 XKR COUPE CARBON FIBRE EDITION
£19,995

Sep 2004

87000 miles

Automatic

Petrol

Description

The XK8 is a grand tourer car that was launched in 1996 and was the f irst generation of a new XK series av ailable in
both coupé and conv ertible body sty les and with the new 4.0 litre Jaguar AJ-V8 engine. The 1998 XKR was introduced
with a supercharged v ersion of the engine. Both the XK8 and XKR are electronically limited to a maximum of 155mph;
the top speed of its predecessor, the XJS V12, being 158mph. A nav igation sy stem and self -lev elling xenon
headlamps came as standard with the XKR with Jaguar's adaptiv e cruise control as an optional f eature av ailable on
both models. Both come with all leather interior, burr walnut trim and side airbags. Jeremy Clarkson, during a Top Gear
test driv e, likened the interior of the original XK8 to sitting inside Blenheim Palace. The Carbon Edition was of f ered by
Jaguar in 2004 with only 100 cars produced. A split of 50 conv ertibles and 50 coupés were built, with a bonus f or the
lucky clientele of an inv itation by Jaguar to a complimentary short break at Skibo Castle or Bov ey Castle to celebrate
their new purchase.
This rare, desirable 2004 XKR Carbon Edition was supplied new to a v ery high specif ication. Finished in black, the
interior f eatures Recaro embossed cream leather sports seats, carbon f ibre dashboard and internal inlay s, Jaguar
steeled pedals, aluminium embossed door entry guards, cream carpets and leather door cards, Alpine stereo sy stem,
adaptiv e cruise control, f ull colour inf ormation screen with satellite nav igation and black leather bound multi-f unctional
steering wheel. The exterior is also well-def ined with a modif ied nose with a bright silv er mesh f ront grille, f actory
f itted 20-inch Sepang perf ormance R split cast alloy wheels, f our chrome exhaust tips, perf ormance R embossed red
brake calipers, rear parking sensors and the signature XKR body detailing and v ents. This Jaguar XKR has cov ered
87,000 miles f rom new and this y ear has been completely gone through hav ing all necessary repairs carried out. The
car is supplied with it's original handbook pack showing a f ull serv ice history . This now highly rare, modern day classic
of f ers a unique pathway into the heritage of Jaguar with quality examples such as this being sought af ter by Jaguar
enthusiasts worldwide.

Technical Data
CO2 Emmissions
Fuel Type
Transmission
Year of Manufacture
Color
BHP

304
Petrol
Automatic
2004
Ultimate Black Metallic
400

Engine Capacity
Number of Doors

4196
2

6 Months Tax Cost

198

12 Months Tax Cost

360

Euro Status

E3

MPG Combined

23

Motorhouse Wales make every effort to ensure all prices and vehicle details on this website are correct. However, as these are used cars, the standard specification

can sometimes differ from that shown. Please satisfy yourself that a vehicle has a specific feature that is important to you before purchasing. Our staff at the dealership
will be happy to assist you. Prices, offers and details of vehicles are subject to change without notification.

